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and for them He giveth us the pence through which He redeems our souls from the death of sin; for He alone is most compassionate.
Doxastikon At The Praises
For the Fourth Sunday Of Lent.

First Mode

Glo- ry to the Fa- ther, and to the ___ Son, ___ to
the Ho- ly Spir- it.

ome, let us la- bor in the mys- ti- cal ___ field,
work- ing there- in fruits ________ of ___ re- pen-
tance. Let us not ___ spend ____ our- selves in ___ food ___ and ___ drink, ___ but reap ___ vir-
tues with fast- ___ ing ____ and _____ prayer; for ___ these doth
For these doth the Master of labor accept, and for them He giveth us the pence through which He redeems our souls from the death of sin; for He alone is most compassionate.